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Voting fo r S no Queen
And Kin g Thuroday

See Pictures of

Sno-Days Candidat~s
On Page 3.
Religion-in-Life Week

Movie, Convocations
Dominate Schedule
By Phyllil Ann Jendro
The week of January 2:3 h11
IM.n ct.si9n1ted thl1 yea r H
Relig ion-in-Life Wffk. The I C:•
th·ities of the w"k e re prognm " ' " by m 1mber1 of the lnt• r-

Nli\,tous c:ouncil.
T... chi.t' 1vet,h of lfl. Wffk
1r1 planned for Monday, Tu H•
d ay , WednHd1y, and Thu rMl1y,
beginning with I mov ie, " The
Story of Ruth' ' on the 23. The
film will be pr1Hnted in St1w1rl
hall auditorium at 7 p .m .
0., Tuesd•y at 10 ■ , m. , the
first r1ligton -in -lif1 convoc1tion
will be held. Studcol.s v.1lo have

tflat hour

~

.uo u~<XI

l(I

at -

lend thifi first me-N.411 1; . al ~ l1cld
in tile auditor iu m ol Stew.-irt hal l.
On Wedncsd1 y , 1ood1e r ron-

voc ation will he held at 8 p n, .
TfM:> 26, 11lursday will form ;i ll r
end the wttk with anot hec COIi •

vocation at 7 p.m
Religion -in -Life Week iii !JPOll ·
SOf'ed annually b >· mem l1eO; of

Sno-Days Start Wednesday;
Frosty Fun in '61 Sets Theme
" F rosty Fun in Sixty.One," the 1961 Sno Day s, will begin next Wednesday. The a nnual
winter festiviti es are scheduled fo r lhr('e d ays, January 19 to 21, acl'ord ing to co·cha irm e n
Ka re n Maynard and Ted Nelson.
Button salH begin early Wednesd.iy with the en t hus iast ic s ales me n wa iling {or SL
Cloud State s tud e nts.
King and Queen candidates for 1961 Sno Days royalty will be prese nted and inter•
viewed a t the open ing convocation at 9 a . m . Thursday . ~no Da ys comm ittee, bas ketball,
ho<:ke y . and wres tling players will also bC' gi vC'n rC'<·ognit io n

the \'arious reli gious g roup,; on
ca ~
s to encoura ge sl ud-1.•nt.. lo
take an acti \•e p a rt in U1e e\'('nt ~
and m eetings planned by tti ~~l'
group& . The w('('k a lso h.mc t,"n"
to g ive a b~lan<:e betwee n l><l"<.' u lu
and religious a c th- it iet. bein~ h('ld
throughout l'he ye ar,

Michael Announces Cast
For Winter Production
Announcement WH m ilde Monday r,f the play cHI ,-.. the win t er
pN<luetion of Je.n Glraudox's THE MADWOMAN of CHAILLOT.
Playing Countess Aurelia will be EilHn Habstritt ; Mme Consl ;m ce.
T erry Erickson; Mlle. Gabrielle, Maure-en Donnelly; fttme . J ose phi ne.
Katt.y Haapala ; P ierr e , Rod .lohn50n; Broker, Rich ard Portner; Pros •
pe<:lor. Phil Ander•
1-on; P res ident, Dick
Griffin; Baron. Gary
Fisher;
Ra gpicker,
Michael Baker; and
Deaf - Mute, Nona
Bath Ha lvorson. The
aasis tant dire c t or
will be Richard
Hill .
Others in the cast
are Paul Nicolatus.
Cart Harstad, Angela
Antone lli, Jefr Dabl,
J eanie Nie lson , Mary
~;!f~

~~~e~el~~:

Studenh .-..ding ,-.. pla,-

..._.-outs

b ard Carlson', Laurie Lind, Bob Lacker, Wayne Rowe Terry Otten•
Weller. David Anderson, Roger Lohman, Harry Spear,' Dick Hill .
All fhoH who have read the play, report it to be liwely, f...tutic, and
_,..erta inin9. Mr, R , Keith MlchMI, dlrKtiot- , had some words of s um m ary on the play. " .• . a kind of delightfu ll y mad, poett<'. comi c
fabl e set in th e twilight zone of the not.quite- true •• • Regarded hr
m any as a modern classic."'

The play will be produced February JJ, 24, AM 2$, roinc iding wi1h

the Fine Ar ls Festival.

Scholarships Available
For Graduate Study
Now iii t.he 1..tO~e to plan gradwte ffl.ldy in uni ve rsities in th is
country and abroad, accord ing
to Dean I. I . Weis mann . chairman
ol the Fore ign Study committee.
M iU 1on.s ol doll a rs worth o{

!:r~l:~::e~~- ~;a.~::.~~~

award s range from $300 scholarihips lo fellows hips worth $2,SOO
in dmos t any f1e kl o! study.
A. facuily com:n ittee bas been
set i,ti) t.o hel p i; tud e nU. and facul ly rn e mebcrs mt e reiste-d in getting
liheite grants
Lnd uded a r e Mr H a rold Krue i:e1·. a r l..s and mus ic ; Mr. Harry
O lson. bus me ss : Dr. Floyd Gilik-rl . ed\Jc a 11on . phi losophy aod
ps y cho loi;y . Or . .Fr a n<:es Bleick ,
tw ;)!th a nd phys ic:i.l edu..::ation;
O r . Mar lh a Worth m gto n. laogua gos and llteratur{' : r>1r. Merle
Michae lso n.
m a th e m a tia;
and
.K' l(" tM' f'
Dr
JaNltso r. Da vis ,
>10C1a l io1.•1e n.ces, Or. J1HDe1 Grune-

Nd , professiooai labora tory u perieoces , aod Mr. Weis mann .
In terested persol'lfl .shou ld ft"d
free to cousuk any al tihe~E' m e m bers Dr. Weismann pointed 0t1t . .

Photo, Requir~d

For New Students

All new 1tvdant1 must he ve
ide ntif icetklf, picturH tak en as •
rovtine ~rt of ,..istration, Dea"
We i1mann emphe si1ed toder .
The photographe r w1tt bc hN'I'
for one day only , ne xt Mooda f .
Janu•rv l6. He w- lY be in R-m
llt or the second noor lou~e
from 9 a . m . Th t- cha r:e to r t'h 1i
service is SI . for wt. tell lhl' ~•u ·
d e nt r('o('ei \'e& 1 pl a-st 1t" Nt,e r.-d
kl e nt ificatioo oard for h1;; p,.~n.,.n •
11 us e .
Students who fa it e,d to tu ,·e
their picture.~ taken l.i ~t , ~11
should have it blr.e n th .-n . jl.,,.J,
De aa. WeiHmann a.dd ~.

Votirtt for 1961 Kinfll ef\d Qu-n
will be<gin at 10 a .m . on Th urtd•r
<'O nt mue u ntil 4 · 30 pm . Ill
St .. war l ha ll f1r~1 floo r lou ni:r..
P hu togra p hs o f th e c-a nd 1d:i1t>s
.i lon:: "", th tht· rohf's a nd (' ro wns
"'"Ill hi' d 1~ pl a yl-d a ll <1 a)' in the
firs t fl oor lo un ge sho wca se
ll1 ~h!1gh tm g 1hc fc s t i\'i t1 c~ on
t"ri<la y w ill bc the coronation of
tt.. 1961 Sno King and Oi>een at
I p .m . 1960 Snu King Roh1•rt
Wolff .ind 1960 Sno Quee n Ba rba n
t-.: n1 1>plmg w ill <:rO""' n Iha
n1·w ror~ll)·. T heir fir st offl c- 1a l
du!) will I){' th <' a nn ou nce m {'1\l of
thl• s no •n ulpture and bea rd coo•
lc ~t WllllH' r s
ML• m bi.' r S Of th e " Whis ke r
l'lu h " who rci::,1stc rcd th is pas t
wt•L•k fo r t h<: Nerd 9row int con.
IHI will be jud9ed at 4 p .m.
Thur1day in Mitchell hell ma il\
loungE> . Th e four cat egories are
r,•ebhc st atte mpt , best 1mpersonat1un . lon ges t and mos t umque .
( '01111,ctition for s no s<: ulpWring
awards ( if there is sno w ) will be
kee n for di vis ion hono rs. One
t roph y will be aw a rded to first
pla ce in dorm itori es 11.d ofIn mpus house s , and another te
clubs a nd orga nintions .
" F antur in Frost," the Sno
Bell , will follow tt.. coronation
Friday at 9 p . m , Wande rmg
throu ~h <:entral pa r k on • sta rry
w int e r y nigh t , th e coaples call
r e lax in the first floor lounge •nd
lobby of S~wart ha ll. Couples
m ay either dance to Al Noyce' 1
II-piece b a nd in the c afet eria ~
to ste reo m us ic in th e fir st floor
lounge.
Rdreshments wMI be
serve<! in the second noor louOGe,
Sa turday wiU be a fun -pa.eked
da y wit h the Talahi <>p.n HovM
beg1 n111ng at 2 p .rn . If there l8
s now, the he arty c a n ha ve an old
fa s hio n s nowball fi ght and s lide
on T a lah i"s hills on c ardboard.
Ca rds , games and refres hment.a
u the lodge will attract the leu
a<'live.
At the hockey rink, ~inninf,
at 2 p .m . el 10, wa rious or9anil••
tion1 wlll be battfing for the puck
in fut -mov i"tl broom hockey.
Any organiution C'lub , dormitory
or do rm itory Wing m a y <:hallenge
anolher. ThoH wishi ng to partto
cipate mu tt coritaet the SM
9em H chairm.n, Marie Twedt
( P .O . ttl ) or Burnell Olton { P .O.,
'31 ) be.fore 4 p .m . on Wedne14a'f'e
Jenuary 11. Because of a ned
for b room s. th e cha irm e n wOW,
a p p r e 1; i a t e a ny o r ~an11.at1oe
b rrngmg broom s for th e hoc ker
ga m es
St . Clo ud Stat. HuskiH will
m941 Wif'IOnl in a 7 : 30 p . m . v•m•
in Ea , tm•n hell. Sno K mg .ind
Quct" n will be presented at h.i lf
t1111t' sho""· al ong w1t.h a s ms1 ng
q o a not. 1m pt!rsonatmg the Kmi.:s•
tu n T no , 1hr ro\le ge b a nd and
th e Sno Da ys OO •ch a 1r m en . f'ollow11tg th(' i:11 m e 1s a n <>P(" n hou.a t Stt" '4·art hall wi t h dan,cm~,
i:a m c ~ and refres hnll.' nls .
(Cont' d on P •t• I .
a m1

I

,.j,; •

-

Sno Day, Co•Chalrm.n, Ted Nelson and Ka r.n May"ard

F acuity Attend Meetings,
Summer Plans Completed
During Vacation
,.., ,,_
While s tudent,; and some f.aculAssocia t ion t1' AmNic a in St
ty membcn; rested from da6ses,
Louis .
othe r fa c ulty membeni attended
Dr. tlobert Wic:k. cliairnun of
meetings and conle rence&. Pl.ans tti e speed1 departn1en1 . Mr. Don ,
were completed for a science in- aid Dedmon, foren s ics dire<'lo r ,
Sl1tute a od a trip to Hawaii this
and Mr. Franci1 Voe lker, ~n g hs h
i.ommer and anodie r student was
instructor
ako at-tended th e
Kce,ptN'l for tne SPAN program.
meeting .
SI . Cloud State colle ge has been
Also ove r ncation , Mrs . Helen
aw a rded a SS0 .000 g rant from the
Huls, vocal instruci.or . s poke and
National Sl' ience found at ion to
p resented a demonstration al a n
financ e a summe r ins(iwte for
annual con vention o f di e N ational
hi'.,<h school scie nce teachers ,
Association or Tea<:bers of SmgS1xt y te.iche r5 will be accepted
ing.
for lne program , which wil l be
Last wffk, Dr, H aro ld L ieber,
held J ul y 2S th rough August 2.6,
men •ttenct.d a n M'th Ad vanced
111 ltle Sc ie nce and MadieroatiC'
S.minar on International Affairs
build"'G .
In New Yori&- City . The Tri •Col ·
Dr . Donald N• har will direct
lege "Great Iuues " proKram
• f1• 1d trip to Ha weii th i• wmhelped to finance t he trip . The
iner. The tour party, of 36, will
seminar was sponsored bv t-h e
tr av el to San francisco by bus,
Cflurdl Peace Union , an o r ga n •
ny IO Ha wa:i for an e ight-day
iiation to relate e-thic!I •nd ini t.i y . n y ba c k lo Los An geles, aod
t.emaliona l affa ir s.
rt turn to St. Cloud by bu, . Eight
The Old Library, ence a lend•
q,u art N hours o! g r adu ate or
on the Sta~ camput, ba·
und ergraduate cr-Mit will be
tw"'" Stewert hall end Rive rview
offe red for those taking th e tour.
bulldlnt1, came down ovar vacaMery Ann B euer, 1 Junio r mation and ha, be<tll replaced by a
jon o g in elem e ntary , has been
f'Herwed puking 1-ot,
efH.tS Nl to vlS it Rus s ia unde r the
SPAN prog ra m at St. Cloud
Polio Shots Next Week
Stale Ctiosen on th e bas is of
For ju1t Sl .N . stuckflh m•y r t'•
JK: holarship. ieade r ship, language
nive protection •9aln1t p0lio .
,hdit y and in t~ ru t in inte ma•
Vaccinations are offer<'d al the
tio na l aff a irs. Miss Ba ue r will
Healt h , e rv,ce WMlnei.clar , be ·
., ,.end at least ei t ht weeks on
twee n th e hour:. or 8 a . m ao~t
So viel s oil stud y ing social and
4 : 30 p , m . Isl . 2nd . Jrd . or the
e<'O nOm t<' rond1tio ns , e xchang ing
fou rth ~
\e r ilhob m ar lw rt" •
ktl"h . a nd furthf'ri n,:'. 1 better
ce h •~ .
unde rsl a nd 1ng abo•it the Un ited
ANNOUN:EMENT
Stal e-s am o ng lhC' Ru ssia n people
~ .. mt>eL<;
U h is he,e n callt><I I<, •fi,- at•
Dr . Char les Ba lcer, anociaN
te ntion of th l' l' ~· r somwl u 1f1(·e
ac..demic dea", was cha irman
that tiOme S tat e s t•id l'!HS h a 1·e
of • p an <-! dts (· us sion on " Tcachahfrcd «' dates on tht• 1r I. ll
tfl /:: S~cch in thE' S<!conrlary
c a n:l s . E vldeft<'e of tampen11 g .... ut;
k'h '>O r · d,irin g a p roj!r am at a n
th e cards w ill f\! :, u !t III d1 -.<.·1p~nual 111tee ting o! '-be Speech lin a ry ac~OG by llho college.

'"•iii-
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Footban Gophers Stighted
By Nation's Sports Writers
For f'hose of you who ne ve r get past the funni e,s, fi.
Ra ncia l pages, soci al page or front page, whic h e ve r the
case may be, Minnesota's Goldn Gophe rs retur ned from
P.uadena and the Rose Bowl slightly " tarnished."
The Washington Huskies in defeating Minnesota by
a score of 17-7, launched what has proven to be one of the
mos t unfair slander campaigns in the history of intercollegiate athletics. Let i t be made clear that the Huskies

are r es ponsible for the scor e only, and not the adverse
pu blici ty. The nation's sports writen have prove n to be
more than equal to the task of def~ing the proud Minn•
sota 5quad, without Washington's help on that count.

Criticism of the Gopher·s first half showing in the Rose
Bowl is justified. However , projecting such opinion as,
.. The Minnesota Goph ers should not have been termd the
nu mber one team in the nation," is pure hogv.,asb.
In the first plau, MinnHOta was the na tion's number
one mm during the regular pla ying season a nd this honor
should not be taken away from the Gophers regardless of
their showing in the Rose Bowl. Next, a team should not
be belitUed on the basis of one poor first-half showing.
Imagine what th e sports writers wou ld be shouti ng if Minn esota had take n a lead in the second half. Minnesota
would probably be hailed as the "greatest team in twenty

years," or some such proclamation.
-Those who saw the game realized just bow clooe Minnesota came .to doing that very thing.
In short ,the Gophen had a n ouhtanding loNSOn WMII
lhe " experh" had picked them to finish In the Big Ten
cellar fo r a second straight season. We should all be proud
of the team which represented us in the New Year's Classic.
Minnesota hats off to theel

Caution Urged as Legislators
Consider Building Program
St. Cloud Sta te College is now one--half of the way
towa rd obtai ning • new physical educatton bu ilding.

a special legislati\"8
rommittee. bas acknow ledged the great need for a new
p hy:-k:il education building here at State in their 1961 recom
OU'ndations. A..11 that remains is official appro\·al by the state
legisl:i.tur('. and the l'O mmissioo·s recommendations are near1,y always accepted.
Of course th is approva l i.s NOT II cet·bi nty. One mo,,e
w hich could surely be a fact0r tn Jeieating our new building
is :i.n undirected onslaught of ··enthusiastic supporters."
Sl ate legi.slators reac1. as do you and I. qu..ite ad\"ersely whee
ti1 ey feel someone is attempting to ··pres.:.--ure· · them.
One mature, well-written letter is more effectfre than
fifty po.st cards which appe-.ar to ha\·e be-en "·ritten by dernted
Mickey '.\louse fans. (Don"t laugh. This '"er:· thing happened
not too long a.go , and MAY ha\"e had a direct bearing on the
legislature·s negati\""e actions.)
Sirnilaril:y. a ear cara,·an to the state capitol could be disastrous if the legislators get the idea that Stale student., cannot condue1 themselves properly.
Don't overlook the f a ct tha t tile adult.s of vour home
rom.munity carry considerable weight '>';th their elected
r epresentath·es. Because they are represenlati \·es, legislators
at tempt to reflect the feelings of their home supporters.
O\·era.11. it would seem that St. Cloud State may finally
obtain the badly needed physical education building. Let us
The State

Bul i idng commission,

not ruin our chances by being so entnus iastic that w e overlook the p itfalls of an undirected ~ y ing attempt.

Eastman Recreation Program
Is Welcome Advancement
The recent announcement of a n Eastman

han

r&crN-

tion proqr~m is a welcome step in the right direction.
Tt~!S program. as st.1ted i..1 the last issue of the Chronkle, fo?a tures such acti\.iljes as ping pong, rnlleyball an d
basketball. The entire facilities of Eastman ball will be nail•
ablt- to all stude nts fro m 1:30 to 4 p.m. every Saturday and
Sundav.
The program came about main ly as a result of student
d e mand fo r an opportunity to p.artkipate in sports activities.
J unior Don Busse ll, frcm Bird Isla nd . was instrumental in
instigating this move and is to be congrat ula ted for bis
success.
It is hoped that more students w ill be e ncouraged to
remain a t school .,., w eek e nds to t a ke ad vantage of thi s
program. The continua nce of "1e progra m will depend on
5tudent res ponse dur ing winter qua rte r.

The College Chronicle
t , ~ . - i y t . ' \ ~ I u,., Klk)Q I :n-u .. ~ - to, Y OcallOD p,rrlods. £811'....S
.., ~ d,.o.u rna.U rr,>n<'r In IM J'oo.$'I (>!fl,_. o< SI. O.,u<l., ~IL""<'se><a. . .mdfi A<1
1,1..._,....1, :S. ir., Sl u~,u • ~ ~ " ' " '---'-"ell UV:zi the Stu<!...,c Atu.-.i..•
--.d ,1.1u,ero1eo1.~...,..u, o,;iu.onu.
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Medalist
Columbia Scholastic P ress
Associated Collegiate Press
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Th<' fol.low~ was l"t'ct'ived by
lbe editonal page etdit« addressed a6 a lem.•r to the editor.
We feel. th is article fits nicel y
into the Oirook·le Stew, SQ
strangely eoougb here it ts.
Note to the anonymous author:
Corne in, C'Ome in, v,-ho ever Jl'O\I
af'e. we need writers.

Seaaon'1 Greetings?
It has bft,n a pkuu ,... to stt
all the smiling races, and to b-ear
the !riendh" greetings ot all the
eager iDtellectuals. Ooc-e again
-we are preparing eothusiaslX'ally
for a great ne-'-'" q.u:u1er whictl
H d!. student re-e~ is drestiDed liO
be bette-r lha n lM last. 61t
couldn't be worse. )
Did you noti ce the CNI,.. "
• - ~ ..,rine • :u m -..It? Por
awhile I tbought the boys h ad
rebelled ag11inst exams, aad 'A-ere
joining ~ beat genentiori, but I
guess they wett too busy s:tu:iying lo el:lan. 1be girls had
thrown askie their Pt"IIUX'SS aod
s.lopp,- jeans bad Lakeo the pl11ce
of swea1ers and skirts; bouffont
bllirdos bad bffo repla«-d b)"
uokept strings: and, bloods:bot.,
blear)· e,·t"$ we.re lM nde, ralber
tba n tbe e.tteption.
E x em ~ doH two-..~
ad,· 1 1 ~ though. ( I cao·t dunk
of many.) For insta.DC'f!'. I )ost a
few potllld$. It ts good for plump
C'OCds who doo"t b.J\"e time to ell L
Your body gets a res1 [rom nmning I.be three flights at Stewart
too, and ifs a t:OOd way lo pro,·e
that ~ cao go for a Wfft with-

°"F...
"-·
b .,.. in tfM

p&st . . -, and
- a ll two..-e II v low of .nticipnion
fw th. com ing events.
HAPPY NEW YE .ARI

Student

Views
Pies Tabbed Bad
To the Editor:
When I loo«ed •t tfM eartoon
on the bcttom of p • ~ two of the
Oe-ee m ber tit, Ch nwoka. I WH
•im ply a ppaled. This cartoon was
ttK' or,e with the pictun- , of ooe
boy rommenu~ to aoothc-r, as
they rie,wt'd a group of girls clad
in ··mee-ocs.1ers·· oo a ...-indy
day . aDd saying ·•windy d.ll)'"ll
just an-n'I e:,:C'"iting anymore.•
Just wtut is this suppose to
mean~ If it means wtlat I thiJJs
it meaM {aDC please explain-or at lea.st ~ - lo---wbat it does
m ean l d!e.n tbe morals ol the
Chrontde an- no< at all wh.111 they
sboukt be. And ;, tt,., ChnlfMC le
K a ~ of the student
body ttwn th is doff not t,ptalt
~ h ;ghty of th<t- stvdent body.
The u " ' - in the ChronkN
ha-.., for tfM mo d pa rt thH yeca r,
bMn ~ poor . r..et·~ oot make
them any -..-or!'e b:,· putting io
dlis dNasteful type of numor.
Waite;- Wilson

Tha nks Expressed
To the edrtor:
Ma ny childre-n we~ "'adtt
,nu-eh h• pp""r dur ing the p u t
holtda y
due to the geoerosity and thou~e"ulne-ss of many
St. Cloud Stat.e ~tude-nls who
pa.rtkipated in th(' Sant.a AnooyJnous prog--ram . SE-vera\ hundred
gift..5 wt'n> dona t ed to th.is ';l,'Orthy
C'ause and ,...<'""' in tum pr-eseote-d
to n,"edy C'hildn-o The AsSOC"iated
Wom('fl studen~ . voho $p0n50r
the projN-1 . v.-<0old lil<e- lo take
thi~ C>PpOrtun~- 10 thank aR the
.studC'nts "'>ho pank,P.itM . and al~ to e11;t-e,nd the IIIU; ('r-. " tt. aNA
1ous " f'rorc the man~- chiJdr-en
WOO rt'('t'"h·ed ~-Nlr g:fts .
A..<:..·<oda1.-d Wornt"t'.I Students
/Don.a :\'d;:on. president}

- "°"

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

By Pat AndwMII
CIVIC MUSIC .
The Ci..-ie Musk 11s.soelatlon ►
pens 1'61 with II cone.rt by M tl.
dNd Dilling, an outstuding hllrpi st. Miss Dilling will appftl r llt

Staffers Needed
H you a,... under the fmprH•Kln tha t a membtr of the- CoJ..
~ Chronid e .ditorh1I •hff h
,-quired to do a lot of writing,
you
m istaken!
Yembe-rs of. the editorial staff
are primarily "thinkers." 1My
staff will appreciate t.nat) This
is . the)• are mereiy Red to ex•
press their own opini,on.s on
~rious topics wbidJ. eome up
!Ol" discussioo at the staff m eet-

•r•

ings. 'Ibese meetings are held
cmc-e per week, oa Monday's at
3 p.m., ME 1ut ie&s than an

bour. At these m eetings an informal discu66ioo takes place ae
~-.arious people ~
'4hir_feeloo tbe topilC under- dJSCU.s-9'0ll. In this way more fba.c:i one
pe.rsoo's ideas are ioeorporated
in the editorial whim eventually
appears bu this page.
Woukl you bt i n t . ~ In ct.voting a bout 11n hour a Wffk to
a vo,od " b u ll so-ss k,n" with fel low students If so, - •11 bt happy
to see you 11t l p .m . next Monday in the buement of Ri..- u..-w. , whore our .,,__. Chronkl•
offiu is locat.d.
lDgS

Snack Bar Misused
Ou r Editor:
It seems tt.11t the coundl ,....
ttntt y pa n ed • law th• t the r.
w a s to be na card playing from
11 :lt a. m . t. 2:0I p.m. M.ybt
s:ernethi119 $hould be done about an
the pe,op/e th11t come do-.n to the

' 'Sfl•ds:
e. r· ( Study Hall), to
nudy and s moke.
It is to Nd when peopS. ordering diru»en have to stand and
e- a t . be-cause
of imufiicient
cha irs. while these chairs are
OC'C'"Upied ,.,,ith people not e;,ting.
The
libn ry i$ for stuctying.
There are abo ~ .--n1
,..-a ila ble if s moking Ng~11t.,1
cou ld be followw.
The r-. a re 11 IIO nume rous rooms
in Ste,..·art hall during the hours
from 11:00 a.m. lo 2:00 p.m.
which are \'ae"a.ot aod available
fo r p«1ple to study in.
The-se pl ace$ th a t I ban• men-Honed are ~<tc-el.!ent., but since
no smoking i:s allowed, no one
,...ill study in th,~m. ls smoking a
De<"<'""~i1y in orde-r to study ?
The p«,ple who ..,.. vuifty
should do som ethiog , bout this
~~Yff.
We .,... SUJ)fl0$ed to
be 11dtotn..

Thank you.
Noi;:na.n DillC':f

hivh KmOI audio
torium on Svnday at J p.m.
She will present a progr am
which features music of the 18
th. 19th, and 20th centuries. She
displa)'5 15 or more a ntique h a fl)S
from dillerent er as and eountries
on the stage and use s them to
illustrate a highly amu.sing short
history ol the hall). She plays
the actual r ecital on her Lyon
and Healy gold concert grand
h arp. For all members of Civic
llusic. this should <'ertainly be
an interesting concert.

the Technical

ART

At W1lke-r Art centff until J 11nu a ry 30 is an e xhibition .ntit-led
" Useful Gifts 1960." ·conuruction
Mid Geom etry in Patnting' will
also be f-e-atured until Janua ry 19.
At the St. Paul gallery a'lJ School
of art "Portraits by 10 Artists"
will be displayed U'Qm J11n. 11
until Feb. 12. The J a nua ry-F.bru,ry dis i>t, y 11t the Ame rieanSwedish lnstiM e fea h,t,...s sdish He ndic n fts."
At the Kilb rict.-Bra dle y Art g a lle rie-s, Bir-ney Quick is the January artist
DRAMA
At the St. P1ul auditorium n
part of the Theatre Guild serln,
" Dn>p of a Hat" i1 on through
J an. 14. Curtain time for this
pl ay i.s at l : J0. At the Edyth Bush
Theltr. is "Curious Sav ,ve,"
whirlt runs u ntil J1nu1 ry 11. The
Th• atr..in. t+M . Round
Pl11yers
presenl "Ca t on a Hot Tin Roof''
fro m Janu,ry 12-15 ,
FOREIGN FILMS
W11lkar Art c•nter fenlu r M the
~nch film " Storm Within " on
Janu11 ry 19. Tt11•r1• wUI be, two
showinJis . . . ttw rlr11t 11t 7 p. m.
followed by one nt f p .m.
MOVIES
At the H•Y• Ud11 wook from
Janua r-y 13-14 • " Cr••Uno ■ y•
and Cosmlcmons,..r". From J11nu1ry 15-11 111 " The ISlg Country ...
" High
Po wered
R lfle"
10d
" Youn Je n e Jam••" h r iuJla 11
double r,•atur,,• Ill\ J1nu1 ry It 11nd
will ron linuc 1111111 tlw 21.
At th(' P,remount lt1I~ WM-It I&
th e chnrminJt nnd 11ophtsl kn lt'd
film. " The Ori n
It G,-~r-"
This p ietun• Is set in Hw 11ntl~
~ntr y.side. It rent un•s 1hr mus ic
of Noel Cow1rd nnd Wl\nl r\>b..-S
d e~iJ.,'lll"d by C-hris1i1m l)lo r nn,I
H:irdy Amie::. Tlw 1•1,·tur,,• b.•·
gins J 1n u11ry 1! and will run until the 19 . On J,nuery 20-14. J n<.""k
1.....--mmon :tnd Rl(").y N,•lson ro!<13r in "The W ,ck ies t Sh ip in the
Army. This fi'.m l~ '"A fine romt'dy .
full of d,-lii-;-ht~• Wide IUdi<""n<:-e 3,Ppc:-a1'"" - F1lm

Dlil_>.

EJm>r·s ooc.-. : The n.tlmg on
rlrrl ?,3._, t.~ u-. th._, Sna.d; B-u
t-.-t"-·1's'f"I 11 am .ind ~ p.m. 11.-a s
p.3..--,; <c'd b,· ttw- &u,knt C".xmcil
DJ. tht"' fall ol. 1969. 00!: thlf ,-,~a. r .
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Sno Days Cont'd.
Ku~ M•yn•rd and Ted Ne lson
arc ser ving as gene ral co-chair•
men of 1961 Sno Days. Otlier
members of. the committee in•
elude: Buttons, Bob Klick; Post•
ers, Tim Blade and Jerry Tru·
6henski: Treasure bunt, Jim Nelson a nd Collen Billings; Opening
convocation, Denny Dougherty
eod Sandy Le Clair ; Elections,
Dick Meseaburg aod Judy Rus•
sell;
0:iaperones, Alma Shay and
Dennis John.son; Half•time show,
Davona Krupke and Jerry
Meyer; Stewart hall open house,
Nancy Schnider and TetTY O'Donnell; Public i ty, Genevieve
Meyer; Soo-Oall, Kam Hanson,
Bill Gallagher and Marlys Krag•
enbring; Soo«ul,pturing, Joyce
Hunt and Ron Bostic; Beards,
Jim Bandy and Meridetb Pet.er·
eoo; Soo-cames, M-arie Twedt
and Burnell Oison; Coronation,
Rod J ohnson and Sharon For•
man; Talabi open house, Jaoe
Bautt and Larry Hanson; Printing, Marilyn Griffin.

President-elect
Voices Concern
The following paragraphs
were received from Dr. A. F.

Brainerd, professor of physi•
cal education. They are quot
ed from an article by C a r I
Knutson, consultant, Governor's Physical Fitness Advis•
ory committee.
President • elKt John Kennedy
cited the growlng physical softness of Americans as a menace
to our security today and outlined a plan to combat it .in a
copyrighted article !or SPorb 11.
lustrated.
Kennedy said in the a r ticle that
there have been no improvements
in the physical fitness of our
youth during the Past five years.
"Our schools have been urged to
give increased attention to the
physical well-being of their studpnls," he said. "Yet there has
been no noticeable improve·
ment.''
Kennedy's s tatement markf'•l
the first time that a p resident•
elect ever has made a major
policy statement for publication
in a magazine unde r his by-line.
"This is a national problem,"
he said, " and it requires nat iona l action."
"The harsh fact of the matter
is". Kennedy said, "tbat there are
an increasi ngly large number of
young Americ-ans who a re neglecting their bodies-who a r e getting soft, and sucb softness on
the part of the individual citizens
can help to strip and destroy the
vitality of a nation."
Ke nnedy said physical fitne.s s i6
as vital to the activities of peace
as to those of war.
Kenned y outlined a four-step
plan or action and said Governor
Abraham Ribico!f of Connttticut,
the new secretary of Health , Education, and We lfare, will have the
r esponsibility for implementing
the progr am.
1. Establish a White House
rommittee on health and fitne-s8
to forn::.uh1.te and carry out a pi-Og r am to improve Uie physical
condition of the nation.
2. Make physical fitness of our
youth th;, direct responsibility of
HEW
3. lnvite the governor of each
statt' to a ttend an annual nation•
al ~-outh fitfl<'"Ss rongress.
.s_ Prot'laim through all depart•
ml'nls of the government that the
promotion of sports participalion
and phrsica\ fitness is a basic
and continuing policy of the
l lni!M State-s

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

Phi Sigma Epsilon
Announces Dance,

Smoker
Phi Sig m a Epsilon, a na tl011a l
h-aNl rnity on campus, is sponsoring a dance on Sah.orday, Janu.ry 14. The fun begins at 9 :00
following the basketball game
witti Bemidji and will continut'
until 12:00. The cost will be 25
cents stag and fO cents drag. Music
will be furnished by a three-piece
rombo currentl y playing at th e
Spaniol Ho tel. Phi Sig ma EpsiJlon
cordially invites you to attend.
Phi Omecron Colony of Phi Sig•
ma Epsilon, a national fraternity
on the st. Cloud St.ate campus,
announces that it is going to bold
its first amoker . This will be the
first opportunity !or St. C)oud
students to a cquaint themselves
wiUi fraternity members, activjties and Pi:ans for the future ol.
the chapter.
The smoker will beglri at 7:0I
p.m. at Ta lahi k,dge. RelresbmeDt.s will be served . Phi Si,gma
Epsilon extends an invitation to
any fellow who wouJd like to get
acquainted witb fratemity life to
attend this smoker. We remind
you that there will be DO obligations · to anyone parta king in this
meeting.

Professors
Featured Over
Radio Station
by Phyllis AIVI Jendro
"H•yl That sounds like my
Science 101 prof'. Tum up the
Volume!" Words s imilar to th is
are being uttered by ma ny State
s tuden ts when they happen to
ca tch the new "Coll191 Inquiry"
prosram on WJON radio. Most
are s urprlsed to hear the familiar
~';~~~ voice sounding on the air
"College Inquiry" has been innovated by the radio station for
the benefit of the local public who
provide the questions which St.
Cloud State instruetori: answer.
'.\f:iny of the questions a re detail·
ed information on specific subjects dealing with the surrounding
St. Cloud area. Such informal.ion
would be difficult to obtain from
library sources.
One such question was: "Why
is the site on which St. Cloud is
located composed o! rock and
sand? " If you are interested in
the answer, M.r. Gerald Ahlquis t,
physics instructor, who answered
the inquiry, will be able to tell

you.
The prog ram , which eonsi.sls of
one question and answer at regular intervals between the regular
offerings, is a good example of
bow St. Cloud Slate college can
become a mo re vital part of the
city in which it is located.
ri.K:MINDER I I I
Students a re asked to refrain
lrom playing cards in the Mitchell
h«11 snack bar until 2 p. m. as the
Student Council and administr a.
tioo had decided.

Royalty Candidates Announced . . .
Five Women stude nh will be "Y·
ing for the trenured Sno Queen
crown.
Kathy Cornc• ll , a junior wHh a
phy.~kal N1uc at1on major . is one
of the rive Sno can..hdates. She
i,s a College Hostess. m('mber of
the tour cas t of ·· w ondt'rful
Town·· a nd active in chN•rl1•ading . Minerva and concert choir .
Sno K ing crown will 90 h:I of five men candidetes.

Anolh,• r co-cha irman ol Uw 1960
Christmas formal. j1.1n1or Sharon
Forman, i_<; ac-tlv{" rn Minerva.
~ewman c-lub . c-onc-t>rt choir and
dramal 1<'s. Sh,· 1s an elt'menta r y
l'Ouc a11on major from P ipl'stone.
With a double ma_ior in chemistry and mathrmattcs . Gery P•rlcer of ~l innt' :ipolL~ He has been
a former student council repre •
St"nta llve. Presently he is president of Al Sirat fraternity.

II
·
'
'
I

iJi,;:~: i?oo~~~7:~:
1

King. He is a
Shakopee with a
Dick was also the
mg the theme ol.
Days.

c-;~~
me mber from
speed! m a,or
winner 1n nam
the 1961 Sno

,

'"

'.\lajoring in e-lemrntaq· Nlttc-a•
tion. J ackie Ch ri1tflllan ol Zimmerman. anot her c-:ind idate. h:ia
M!rved on Sno Days and Homeroming rommlttees and D«'n a
s tude nt counselor . She ls\ also a
member of Minerv a.
Another College Host , Peno
Svffce , a junior from Holdmgford,
i.s sports editor on the Collejte
Chronic~ staff and a cti ve kl Al
Sirat

~

.,

.,,,.

Sha ron Forman

,

Kathy Cornell
Did Busch
Junior Jan Elynck, who was
co-dtairman ol the HIGO Christmas formal , 15 also a Queen can•
didate. She is majoring io e le•
mentary education with active
participation ln Newman club and
Minerva.
Anothe r King candidate, senior
Bill G• ll egher, has an elementa ry
education major. He is active in
Sigma Tau Gam ma fraternity,
Newman c lu b and has been a
class oUieer and student council
representative.

I:,·
,

Jan Eiynck

tration major . IX'nnis ' oUln actl\•1.t1es 1ndudc Co ll<'ge
fl o,-t,
Newman club and s tudt"nl cou~

G•ry Parker

President of Athenae um M•r
ly1 Kragenbring, IS a member of
WAA, I.SA aod tbe 1961 Sno
DaY5 committee A seNOr from
Litch11eld , Marly-9 is ma,onog in
elementary educahon
President of the seruor class,
Dannis Ring1muth of Waite Pa r k,
is also presidenc. of Sigma Tau
Gamma.
A business adm inis-

J•ckle
ChrisNIIIMn

LATCM ONTO YOUR V ALENTINE FOR FEBRUARY 11

M<'! rly1

Dennis

At last the girls on St. Cloud
campus will be abl<' to as k the
fellows to a dance . On l-"cbruary
11 , a "' Girl as k Roy ·· d inner
dance is being held from 8 a .m.
until I a .m . in Stewart hall Start
looking now for t hat special · one"

.K;;•
··_·_Arranged
··~-;.;n,R-;.1-V-•;_·_;
·~-;,-~-·
.·-;,,~_
L.,!!!!!!sis;,;o;;N;;S;;;;;
to
Fit-Individual
Needs
E. R. JENKINS

BL 1-7554

Bill Gallaghet"

Insurance For
Drive!'.' Under 25
Or Single
LOW RATES & EA~Y
PAYMENTS
CALL US TODAY

C.H. VARNER
AGENCY, INC.
104 E. St. Germain
BL 1-3333

WELCOME
STUDENTS-FACULTY

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
16 North 7th Ave.

14 VARIETIES
PLUS SPAGHETTI

- ···--·-·- -·------'

'-'

Degustibus
ir8b est dll!putaHdum.. -and, qwt.e
literally, there'• n o question aboutft-.
when lt eomes to taste, Coca-Cola win,
h·ands down. In Latin, Greek or Sanskrll,

MEALS

''Have a Coke" means the same thlng-

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ft•i'an invitation to the m ost refre:sbint

GROCER)ES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Pete
Sufka

NOTICE
" Mythical Mome-nts", tt.e ftrst
aronual 1eml.form•I d•nce IPD"'"
1ore-d by the Newman club or St.
Cloud State, will be held tontght
at the Lakeview Ballroom in
Avon. The da r)("e will take place
f rom 8:30 to 12·30 p . m . with
mus ic provided b)" the orchestra
of Al Ma y .

CALL BL 2-4540
FOR TAKE OUT ORDER

IIQN of your li/e, Shall we?

-

B f ~ AEf RESH [D

Botffe4 Ulldlt ~rfty of Tha C~ <1 ·C~o Comp<1ny by

COO/I-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY- ST . CLOUD, MINN,
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Hockey Six Wins First,
Meets Beavers Today

Moorhead Tops Huskies
In Second NSCC Loss
By P.te S!lfka
11,e Huskies face Bemidji ton101TOW night . with their backs
to the wall after dropping their
Aerond .strai ght confeftllee game
in three Northern State College
Confes"t'llcc outings to Moorhead
last Salurday, 70-66. st. Oloud
now stands 1-2 in the oonference
with a 6-7 overall mark for just
unde r a .500 percent.
F•c:insi the Beavers tomOITOw

evening at Eastman HaH, ttie
Huskies wiU ha ve no push-over
on their h:inds. Although favored

and meeting a team destined for
no higher than fourth or fifth in
the loop, st. Cloud will meet a
tali and experienced squad.

aft~~u =~l~g~j:;~;e:-ei:-.!'! 1:i~=

6-S Joe SUman under the bucket.
Bill Cline, s-10 p]aymaker, will
quarterback the team from hie:
guard position wittl experience,
IUankato, le.acting the confe.-eo« with Moorhead, kept its
rc-rord unbroken with a 111-46 victory over - win - le&6 Michigan
Tedi . U Moofflead and M111nkato

•should split in their two outings
white winning the r est ol. their

Little Huski~
Hold Down
· 5-1 Record
by Ron S.llnow

The freshman basketball team,
under Coach Rod Anfeoson, hava

, -- /

~

ied~~

~u~~:

rd
=i:P~so~. 5
• 6-2 guard from St. Cloud Tech;
·Larry Hanson, a 6-3 forward and
All-Slate player from North St.
Paul : and Bill Morehead", 6-3
shooting ace from Forest Lake;
in the scoring column, the junior
Hu.skies boast a better record
than the varsity squad.
They h ave scored a tottal of
488 points in the six games for au ·
81.3 mark per game. 'Ibey have
defeated Morrie Branch twice,
91'62 and 64·58: St. John's univel'-

~~ith90: s:tri~::-1a'.:0:5

•:e

losing only to St. John's univeriMy, 101'89.
,

JCurr, Morehead; and Hansoo
a.re ea.ch averaging beU~ tbaD
ten points a game with H Gerry
Roepke and 6-4. Ray LeCuyer the
leadiog rebounders. KWT and
lloepke suit up for the val"Slty
games with Morehead and Hao~ t-rading oH.
Coach Anleason credita tbe balanced scoring for the success thus
lar aDd hopes it will continue
eveo. though he has lo6t tbree ol
llis top six scorers through eligibility. Only 13 men are oil. the
l'Oster now. They af'e Kurr, Han·
aoo , Roeiw:e, LeCUyer, Morehead,
B rad _,. Jolm,son, Denny Johnson,
Denmy Nelson, Mike Trepanier,
Diet Oulshaw, and Bill SUilivan.
Tomorow nlSht tile frosh .w ill
play h o,51 to Bemidji'& fl'O&b in a
prelK?).iiaary game to the vanity
same Ml Eastman ball with game

games, St . Cloud will still ha1·e
to win all seven ol their final
NSCC tilta to even tie for tbe
loop top.

Lut Wffk again, the Huskies
dropped a close one to Mool'head
aft« leading &evcral t i m e s
throughout tbe game. A. hook shot
by Gffle Anfinson io the closing
seconds of the first half gave Sl.
Cloud a 33-32 edge at halftime
but the Diagons caJne back with
five more points tban the Huskies
to overrome the slim Jea~ for the
final tally.
Gerry Roepke, a 6-6, 240 pound
freshman from New Germany,
and Anfiosoo, a 6-7 sophomott
from Atwater, led st. Ctood wilh
20 and 21 points, respectively.
Roepke held down the centel" slot
while Anfinson moved out to a
forward. Bob Wotff pi<:ked uip 12
points before fouling out ia the
- For the
half.Orag0fl6, Al Santwire
hit 18 to top steve Nagel with
16 and Al Shogren with 12.
In othff games over the holiday vacation, St. Cloud wo,n a
Holiday Toumament ia Wayne ,
Nebraska, by beating Northern
TC, 1J•70, ill the opener and
then host ·Wayne . st'1te, 65-5S, in
the fin'd. Adams or Colorado lost
to Wayne in the their first l'OUnd
game.
At South Dakot., the HUBkiee
dropped to the. lackrabbks and
then playing their fourth game
in sevea days at Augustana they

The

lost aoodt& non-confettnce tUt .
Game time tomoITOw night is
at 8 : 00 with the junior Huskie-s
meeting tile Beaver frosh at 6:15.
'RW! foUowing home game will
be with Winona next Saturday
....ttich will cap tile Soo-Da.yg celebration.

ORCHESTRA
AND COMBOS
41MColllfflbusAvenw,
Mi-.poli1 7, Mmn. TA 3-N,32

MAIT#S
HAMBURGER INN
Po,. p;,.e Food
p,.;c,.4 You ea,. A1Jord
AcrNI f1"0M Paramovnt

0.-, Mon.-Set. 6 ,i.m • .a p.M.
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ji's Beavers in t.h <' rirsl or two
games in two da ys with the sec•
followin g tomorr;)'W afternoon. The Bea\'ers. who dropped

.a m

aging

only one tally against
goalie Rod Pickett , a sophomore

stroogth from up on tbe range
and over tile river in Cenada.

from Baudette.
Today the Huskie6 race Bemid-

Pickett tumed back 19 shots
in the Carleton ga me and w3s
caught out of. position on the
ooe good Cari t,eHy. Attempting
to tn-eak up a play near'the blue
tine with a loose puck. he missed
andt he Carl's Ingresol slapped

! ; ai~/o

,;~:hH~~es 4~ ~e::J

Huskies. tucking, !fl three goab.
Ed Noble a nd BiH Fritsiftget

each had a pair with Noble ha ndling ttiree assists. Old veteran
Tom '"Rocky" HaU came through
with a goal and a pair or assists.
Coad! Jack Wink is regardinf
th i.s ye-ar'& team ve ry highly.
Besidff Hall, Noble. H awkiogson,

Ft"it.singer . '.and Pickett, tti_ey
have Harry Olson, Rog Erskin,
Les Etienne, Jack Burke, D!lle

C•rmichael, J oey Townsend,
Bruce Pearson, and Phil Gera
on the team. Eddie McGowan is
assisting Wink with the coaching
after being ruled ineligible with
the new conference pro ruling.

NOTICE
Winter Quarter tryouts will be
held next Tuesday eveninc at
6:30. A.II girls interested in trying
OU:t, are welcome. TIie pool will
:k opened at S: 30 for anyone
wishing to practice.

Don Carruth and Dan Tschimperle, Huskie co-<:aptains, display the Holiday Tournament trophy St. Cloud· won for
taking first place in the Wayne State College Christmas
Tournament.

by Jqn Pet..ich

Winter quarter find s the W.A..A.. offering a whole new realm of
activities for you to participate in. and now is the time to start the
new year out right by doing just that.
On Mondays at 4 the basketball teams compete. U you would care
to join a team. ask Phil Cox about it, and she'll sign you up. There is
open play every Thursday at 4: so if you'd like to play basketball
without the obligation of being on a specific team. here·s your chance.
You'll be performing for the Officiating class at tljµs time.
On Tuesdays W.A..A.. orfers Slimnastics and after the holidays
most I !) or us need a bit of eKercising. Corrine Bubholtz has added
tumbling to her slimming program or trampoline, apparatus, and other
forms of reducing exercise.
On Wednesdays at 4. co-ed renclng lakes place under the able
leadership or Mary Pat Lerschen-Touche! Don't be scared away if
you have never " rencec1.·• l?I before ;you'll learn the fundamentals when
you come out.
·it
Immediately after fencing oo Wednesdays from 5-7, ls W.A.A.,

:;en~~f

~~~!a~~i~ay~n~e

NEED·
MORE.MONEY
TO FULFILL
YOUR PLANS?
Whether you need extra nioney to complete
your studies or to cope with the high cost ol
Hving, ·you are invited-to stop in at Household
Finance and discuss your problem. Students
and faculty members alike arrange lnstalmenl '

t=~;

contacting Stie Peshia. Teams were organized• Wednesday night, hut you

still have a chance to sign next week,
The W.A.A. Executive Board met Monday evening and reports were
given on the Winter W.A.A.. activities-basketbaJI, slimnastics, fencing
and bowling. It was also decided that there will be a faculty-student
basketball game sometime this quarter-you'll hear more on th'5
later. The Boani voted to accept an invitation from the W.A.A. a t the
University of Minnesota-Duluth for a Play Day later on· tbis year. St.
Ooud hopes to lake around 35 students for the over-nigh( trip: this is
certainly something to remember and think about. The details, of this
trip will be available later on in the Spring quarter.
Don't forget to take advantage or the Winter activities your W.A..A..
bas lined up for you, and watch this column for scor~ and other pertinent W.A.A. news.
·

cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your near,

by HFC manager and his staff, backed b:,
Household's 82 years of experience, unde.,
stand most about money problems and best
know how to solve them. Drop In or phone.

RE-ORDERS
BL 2-3731

Champ-Graham Studios
(OVER PIZZA PALACE)
SERVICE-OVERNITE WHEN NEED.ED! '

f
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AVEN'E KING KOIN
,,NEW WILSON
LAUNDERET-TE
COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICE UNATTENDED

22 Wilson Ave ... S.E.
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